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Mfsioo, both domoctPts i.nd
are fhorouyhly convinced of the. futility of tho McDonald adiTiir.iBtratioB. At Fonift
of
mistakes, they have been
amused; at others they have bpeo
tha
angered and at still other, like
Lnrt Ctucos bank pcnndal, they
have been deeply shocked. Th-prition.of SicDonald on ths
ticket ninkes hiui to all
intents and purpope, a candidate
The people do not
for
want soother term of McDonald

known that
campaign man.

is now definitely

aubstautial tbfl democratic

agors, witn toe connivanoa or.
Governor McDonald, propose to

turn loose something like $300,000
of the state road money during
October in districts "sybej: it will
do the most good." This does not
mean good on the building of roads;
not a bit of it. It means where
that hae Bum of money will do
most to influence votes , for the
democrutio state ticket. The peo- p.la of New Mexico are ftbout to

receive a bitter lesson iq one of
the rankest case of political road
building thai h$a ever shamed this
nation. Road contracting in Jiew
York sttte id its worst days will
administration, end the strong lok like civic righteousness in
torn of public efntimfnt toward co:npnnsoa with this stupendous
H. O. Bar6ura baa iurnifiLed aai- democratic political frame op
-
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of mortgage, and order ofsala
State of New Mexico
fundi were involved, and in direct
proxies or attorneys in fact, thereunto foreclosure
Judicial District Court
Sfven'h
of
the
in
authorized
New
of
writing.
duly
(Si ate Corporation
stute of New Mexico, within and Tor the
William M. Macdonald:
authority over the bank txatniner, Mexico)
''
L. B. Auerbach.
County of 6i rra, entered on the 9th day
Certificate of OompariBon.
Subscribed and ett'Orn to before Die of June, 1916. in a certain action pendwhy did not Governor McDonUni'eil States of America State of
1916.
ing in s id Court where Will M. Robins,
ald act to protect' the widows and New Mexico ta.
t!ns.thday of August,
was
IL
plaintiff, and Juar ita A. Garcia,
Rujfus
Daniel,
It is Hereby Certified, that h,e annexon
e
orphans, the
eaviogs, the ed in a full, true aud complete transNotary Public, E. Paso was defendant, bting cause No, 1219,
(Seal)
the Civil Dodet and wherein the eaid
business internets involved in that cript of the
County, Texas,
obtaiued
"
Amendment to
My commission expires May 31nt. J417. Will M. Rohins, as plaintiff,
of
foreclosure
and
decree
rotten bonk? Why did McDonENDORSED:
judgment
Certificate of Incorporation
for the sum of
No. 8626
"
of
sf ainst the said defendant
ald keep utill?
Two Hundred Eighty Six and ($286.65)
Cor. ' Rec'd. Vol. 6 Page 373
LINCOLN GOLD MIXES
THE
The answer to that question is a
'
55 100 Dollrns. being the amount on the
Amendment to
OI'MENT COMPANY
'
ii' te and interest up to the date of said
of
Certificate
nam
to
Incorporation
main issue in this 'campaign in
changing
EVELOP-MEN.
of
THE. KINGSTON MINES i
judgment anil attorney's fee with the
which' McDonald, under the title
THE LINCOLN GOLD MINES DE- cohts incurred, and ti be incurred,
COMPANY, etc
r "vi!h interest at the rate of twelve
VELOPMENT COMPANY.
(No. 8026)
of a candidate for lieatenanugov-ernor- ,
fr .m the 13t!i day of March,
cent
same
to
as
with
per
the
mime
endorsements
thereon,
Changing
T
really in running to socoeed appears on HIh and uf rpcord in the of- THE KINGS IOV MINES DE
91t, until the eame is paid, and by
viituo of said decree I waa appointed
fice of the State Corporation- COmmiS'
COMPANY, etc.
himeelf in office.
to sell the
Cory-missio-

'

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.'
I',
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sion.
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la Testitnonwhereof, the State

John Moffitt of Kingston
down to

151

Mrs. H. A. Ringer 'attended the
Grand Lodge of Rebekahg at Albuquerque thM week. Sh weoi
as a representative of the local
lodge.
George Jones represented the
lo'oal lodge of Odd Fellows at the
Grand Lodge meeting of I. 0. ,0.
Fs held in Albuquerque this week.
O. M. Henderson met with quite
a eerious auto accident on Wedbia
He loBt control
nesday."
car oommg down Bullion Hill, the
oar went over an embaokmentturo-in- g
over twioe. Dr. Given was
oalled and found Mr. Henderson
suffering from numerous bruises
none of which are considered seriMr. Henderson's
ous.
many
friends wish for his speedy recovery.
Mrs. F. W. Moffiett had a nar-roescape from eerious injury last
Monday afternoon when the horse
she was riding fell with her. She
was coming to town post haste to
get medioine for her pet hunting
dog "Eabe" who bad been' harpooned by a rattlesnake. At the
McPherson ranoh 'her horse col
lided with a cow, auJ for a moment there was a general smashup
tba rider, the horse and the
all mixed up in. one grand
soramble. Happily, however, Mre.
Moffett escaped with a few slight
braises and a big scare.
P. Guiterrez and N. Daran
were arraigned before Justice of
the Peace Byrne one day this week
on a complaint entered by the Reclamation Service for the alleged
selling of liquor within the three
mile limit of poblio works where
men are emrmre than lweuty-6v- e
fte-bfck-

For President,"
CHARLES E. nUGHES.
' '

For
CHARLES W! FAIRBANKS.
vice-PreHlde-

BT ATE

REPUBLICAN

t

TICKET.

For United Btatos Senator,
FRANK A. HUBBELL.

For Representative in ConcreBS,
Yw i B. 0. HERNANDEZ.
For Governor,
HOLM

0. BURSUM.

w

Lieutenant-Governo-

r.

W. E.'LINDSLEY.

Fo Justice of the Supreme Court,
CHARLES J. ROBERTS.
-

I

For Secretary of State,
GILBERTO MIRABALE.
'

For State Auditor,
hV. G. SARGENT.

For Superintendent of Public InstrucJ
tion,
J. II. WAGNER.

-

cow-wer-

for Attorney General,

FRANK 'W. CLANCY.

For Commissioner of Public Lands,
i
R. P. ERVIEN.

!

.

For Corporation Comrniflsioner,

MALAQAUIS MAKTIWiti&. '

For Presidential Electors,
'
JUAN ORTIZ.
C.
L.
HILL,
C. II. nAMMOND.
I

'

yJhy?

What Does

Catarrh Mean?

v.

Peruna

.
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to-wi- t:

6
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F. W. MISTEJIS
Proprietor

that purpose; and the written assent of
said stockholders is hereunto append
ed.
The location of the principal office of

corporation in New Mexico, as
changed, is in the town of Kingston,
Sierra County, and the name of the
agent therein and in change thereof, and
upon whom process may be Berved is
William J, Macdonald.
In Witness Wheieof. said corporation
has caused this certificate to be signed
by its president and secretary, and its
corporate sai) to be hereunto affixed,
this 9tli dav of August, 1910.
'
TneLirujqin Gold Minee Development

LAKE VALLEY, I3ILLSEGRG & EilKGSTCN
AUTO, STAGE and .EXPRESS LSKE

said

'".Company
William

'

(Seal)
"

"

e

M. Macdonald.

President

.

,,
.

WHN

COMING-W- ire

REASONABLE RATES

at Our Expense
Courteous Treatment
-- GAS AND OIL FOR SALE- -

HUSBAND

L. B. Auerbach,

'

Secretary,

ESPAIKiNG WIFE

WKTTEN ASSENT OF STOCKHOLDERS.
We, the subscribers, being at least
in interest of the stockholders of the Lincoln Gold 'tines Development Company, having at a meeting
After Foot Years cf Discouraging 1 had Etten so weak I could not stand,
regularly called for the purpose, voted
in fayor of changing the name of said
and I gave up in despair.
.
.
corporation to The Kingston Mines DeConditions, Krs. Bailock Ga?e
m .
t
velopment Company and changing the
location of its principal ottue frm
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com- White Oaks to Kingston, do now, pursuant to stature, hereby give out w ritten
From the'very firs
taking
Came to Rescue.
assent to said changes.
Witness our bauds this 29th day of
cose, I could tell it was helping me. I
two-thir-

J
I

...

.

t

.

H""

August, 1916.

State of Texas,

County of

can now walk

No. of

Share

R. B. Auerhfloh.'
Ott January 30, 1914, Governor
The 'government con- William M. Macdonald ..........
ployed.
William 0. McDonald arid bis tended that Guiterrez and Duran W.K. Jamisun
traveling auditor and bank exam-W- , are conducting a naloon less than
Hbweli'Krneit,1 went to Lsa
(I. R. Stamp 10c)
three miles from the government
AFFIDAVIT OF PRESIDENT
Crncds, New Mexico; called there
a
of
tbeper-chnetr the njoutli
SECRETARY.
whioh camp

'by acourate information
where a diversion dam is beBank
State
Erst
the
that
bad,
they
The defeneants were
ing built.
Vas tti a failing condition.1 ,!
dieoharged.
the
with
ft
held
meeting
They
directors of the bank. They found
the banks capital waa impaired to
'the extent of 150 per cent; Tuey
knew the bank had neatly COO depositors, many poor: people among
them and in many' case the savIt means inflammation of a
ings of a, lifetime deposited in
mucous
the
knew
membrane somethat
this bank. They
in
where
the head, throat,
one
'controlling officer of t&e bank,
bronchial
stomach, biltubes,
banks
Bmitb, Had wreoked other
bowels.
or
It always
ducts
iary
and that he waa euapeoted of loot-- 1 means stagnant blood the
blood that is full of impur-iuthin one They knew that
zlzzc. it crter.ds
iute fnnda to the extent of over until It Left
Is followed by Indigestion,
colds, congestion or fever. It weakens
175,000 were deposited in the bank.
the system generally and spreads Its
Howell
and
Cover McDonald
operations until systemic catarrh or
so acute Illness Is the result
said'
publioly.
nothing
Erneat
Tbey did nothing privately to warn
the depositors of the protect the
Is the nation's reliable remedy for
etato' funda.' ' They went back to
this condition. It restores appetite,
.ute.
aid digestion, checks and removes
Santa Fe and kept
or
inflammation, and thus enables the
y still, for nearly one year,
membranes, through which we breathe
8, J914, when the
and through which our food Is ab'the
sorbed, to do their work properly.
little
and
blew
bank
up
Forty-fouyears of success, with thoufell
in
the depoaitors
sands of testimonials, have established

Special

said sums.
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned
Special Master, do hereby give notice
that I will on the 3rd day of October,
1916, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, at
the front door of the Court House, at
Hillslio o, County .nl State aforesaid,
1916.
offer for sale and will sell, at public ven- - ''
M. 8. Groves,
due to the Light st bidder for cash, all or
Chairman.
8much thereof as shall be necessary
EJwin F.Coard,
the aforesaid judgment of the
to ati'-fy
Clerk.
followii g desciibcd propeity,
Amendment
Lots numbered one and two in Block
to
of HillsKoro,
Certificate of Incorporation
County CI rk, Siena No. 48 in the Townsite'
Sierra County, New Mexico, acCoiding
of
County, N. M.
to the niivey and adopted plat of
THE LINCOLN GOLD MINES DE
Ey T. S. Kelley,
to wns'te filed in the office of the County
VELOPMENT COMPANY.
Deputy.
Clerk, county and state aforesaid, togethThe Lincoln Gold Minea Develop
er with all improvements thereon.
ment Company, a corporation organized
LILA WOLFOKD,
and existing under the laws of the State NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
:
Special Master.
of New Mexico, doth hereby certify that
SALE.
4
First pub. Sept.
it has changed its name to the iungston
of
of
decree
Under
a
and
Virtue
by
Mines Oeyelnpment Company, and bIho
ciiaed the locai ion of it principal ot
fice in New Mexico from Whit Oaks to
CAR FOR FERVICE
NEW AUTOMOBILES
Kingatnn, said change of name having
beoo declared by resolution of the board
DAY AND jMCJJX
CAREFUL
DRIVKR3
of directors to be advisable, and having
been duly and regularly assented to py
in in
thovoteof more than two-thirterest of each, class of stockholders
.
having voting powers, at a meeting
duly called by the board of directors for
(Seal)

Paso Saturday.

Master,
property
hereinafter described tosntiwfy the said
amounts, named in said judgment, in
default of payment being made of the

Filed in office of
COMMISCORPORATION
SION
OF NEW MFXICO
SEPT. 1, 1916; 2 .SJ0 P. M,
Edwin F. Coar.l,
Clerk.
Compared TJS to EFC
State of New Mexico, 1
ss.
County of Sierra. )
I Hereby Certify that this inurnment
was filed lor record on the 5'h day of
Sept. A. D. 1916, at 10:0 oYIoek . m.
and duly recorded in book "C" p ge 403
& 404 Miss. Records.
Fees $1.50.
Andiew Kelley,

' STATE

poration Commission of the
Bute of New Mexico has
canned this certificate to be
''sinned by its ChRirman and
the Seal of said Commis
sion, to be affixed at the
City of Santa re on tnis 1st
day of September, A. D,

HILLSBORO
went

Cor--

6000
6000
5000

AND

ss.

Kl Paso

On this29thday of August, 1916, before me personally appeared William M.
Ma' donnjd, president, and L, B. Auerbach, secretary, respectively, of The
Lincoln G ) I Mines Development Company, eai h to me pe,onnllvknowq. who
being by me iwveially and duly sworn,

two miles without its

Ia an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are ail run down from
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
womanly
don't
in
troubles,
:
"1
suffered
for
four
give
follows
writes as
up
despair. Try
the
woman's
It has helped
Cardui,
tonic.
and
with
during
womanly troubles,
years,
Catron,

Ky.

this time, I could only sit up for a little more than a million women, in it? 50
while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should
all. At limes, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
In my left side.
it will do. Ask him. He will recomThe doctor was called in, and his
relieved me for a while, but I was mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
treai-nie- nt

Write to: ChatUnoon Mp.irin V"n.. lafW
oon confined to my bed again. After
Adv.sory Dept.. Chattanooga. Teon.. for Special
each for himself ami not one for the othInttructiont n your cat and
book. "Hom
me any good. Traataisot
6
for Want" mo io pitia mapper.
er, did sty that William M. Macdonai ' that, nothing seemed to do
is such president, and L. B. Auerbach,
is auch secretary, respectively, of said
above corporation, mentioned in and
which executed the foregoing certificate;
and that the seal affixed to said instrument is the Corporate seal of said corporation; and that said instrument, was
signed and Sealed in behalf of said corporation by authority of its board of
of at Isast
directors and with the
in interest of each class of
stockholders of said corporation, having
ohtaintd thrrni?h the old established
r?r!'-it their voluntary act and
"D. SWIFT
CO." are being ftuickly
I
K,ifl.ht hv fflnufltc4.urera.
deed an hs the Voluntary act and rteed
Send a rmxtal or BKatciiH and uescriuuu
cf said corporation.
of your iuvenljon icr TREE SEARCH
And affiants further say that the
and report tn pnti":bility. We gret patents or no fee. Write ixtt our free book
hereto ' appended is signed by at
or (WO Deeded inversions.
in interest of each class
least
of the st
holders of said corporation
having voting powers, either in person
Patent Lawyers. Estab. 1889.
or ty their
duly authorized
U07 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.,
ga

TJPOJJ

PAILACIE

two-thir-

i

as-ser- .t

two-thir-

D,

SWIFTS

CO.

atill-abao-

LLU5TRATOR5

for-tuheft- 'of

Fine Wines,

ILoeafion

Liquors

i'

r

rnink.

'"

4i'"

rt-offic- io

'

the home remedy

Its record of succeaa
holds a promise for you.
THE PERUNA COMPANY
.

' ' Why did William McDonald,
governor of this state,' executive
bt2oet in ebaYge of 'the backing
regent of
aepartment, an
the state agricultural college whose

ttt

It as

'

COLUMBUS, OHIO Yon can obtain Peruna ia tablet form

for convenience.

and Cigars.
Subscribe for the Advoaate.

NEIL SULLIVAN,
'

;

Proprietor.

this ofliee

"

SljEBRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

FAIRVIEW.

0. THOMPSON, .Proprietor.

FRIDAY.. SEPTEMBER

CALL FOR

(Left over from laat week.)
Irah II. Sullivan will enter the
Christian Urottpro School at St.

29, 1916.

Joseph again thin full.
8UB8CSIPTI0N KATES.
School will .begin on the 25th,
One Year,
,$1 00
Miss Helen E. Reilly teaober.
:. 60
8ix: Months-..- .
'
ADVEBTI8UJG BATES.
Mrs. .H. W. Hearn narrowly esOne inch one issue
.1 00 caped a horrible death last Satur.
2 00
One inch one month
at the borne ranch The boys
12 00 day
One inch one year.....
were
in the corral ropiDg horses
Locals 10 cents per line each insert iun
When
s
write-up20 cents per line.
Mr. Hearn. who is an ex
Local
weDtout to rope
horsewoman,
pert
her own oowpony.
Qne of th
fflLLSBORO
laesooers inadvertently threw bis
rope loop over the flanks of
Don't forget the republican
bronco which began to plunge
atftk court house tomorrow
amongst the horses, starting
'night.
Mrs. Hearn whs struck
Chioo Raeoon was badly injured etampedp.
aod knocked down, two of the
week by bis boree
one
norsea talliog on dpt.
one was
mm.
on
failing
aod
into the
carried
picked
hastily
Mr. and tire. Robert Martin and bouse. It was
at first thought she
Mrs. Billiard, of Cucbillo, were had been
internally. Dr
injured
Hillsboro visitors Sunday.
White, who was summoned from
r.fearn of the Lady Fraoklin Hot Springs, couhl, however, find
mine passed .through here Wed no broken bones, and the lady is
now resting comparatively easy
rjesaay(on ma way to xungstoa
Examination for teachers will be tbe extent of the injures being
it in hoped, to braise
h!d at the oourt hause next Fri confined,
and
lacerations.
Nothing, it would
day and Saturday. See notice in
of
short
miraole
saved her
a
seem,
'another column.
from being crushed to a jelly.
left Tues
Mies
Lou
pri-jtna-

ry

Sierra County Republican

Marj
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6
2
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5 Oucbillo

2
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Hot Springs..,..
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Qatter
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10 Fairview
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people.

Savage .22 and .25 HP Cal.. Rifles Carried In 'SttttJ
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liOQ STOfE,

5
5
2
1

2
2
2
1
2

V- -.

Chloride
Engle
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Hillsboro, N. VI., Sept. 22, 1916.
Republican County Convention is hereby called to meet on
Saturday, October 7th, 18$ at 11
o'clock a. m., in the Oourt House
in Hillsboro, New Mexico, for tbe
purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for thecounty offices, and
a candidate for the State Bouse of
Representatives, aad for the transaction of any other business.
Tbe several fjreoinots of Sierra
Ccnnty will be entitled to representation as follows:
"
No. of
Town
N. of
Pre- Delegate,
cinct.
A

dayis

day morning where she will teach
the yonng Columbians how to
ihoot. Doming Graphic,
Nine men left this place Wed
cesday jfsrlha Virginia camp on
North tercba to work or the
Kingston MinesDevelopment com

Cqp-ventio-

'..

Airsv.. .

2

Faulkner.......

1

rroxit-s.frodelegates will not
be reoogoizad, expept when held
- by persons who are residents of tbe
from which such dele
ex precinct

Teachers Examination
i.

i.

Tbere will be a teachers
animation on .October 6th and 7th, gates are selected.
W. H. BUCHEB,
to be held at the Court House, bp- County Chairman.
ginning at.8 a. en., Friday, Octor
er :6ib. Teachers should notify
county superintendent aneaa so
pany.
that be may prepare for them
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wolford and This is the last examination be
llow Is This?
fore next spring.
offer
We
One Hundred Dollars
Wolford
re
Mrs.
and
Darwin
Hr.
V. I. (HVEJv,
for
Reward
any case of Catarrh that
turned from El Pjeo last Friday
Count; Superintendent cannot be cared
by Hall's Catarrh
night. They came home in a new
Cure.
fitndaer car.
F. J. Cheney fe O., Toledo, O.
j. E. Upton has sold bis ranch Political Announcements.
bave
We,, the undersigned,
on North Peroha to JobnBeals of
F.
last
known
for
the
J.
Cheney
a
I hereby announce myself candi
Deming. The Beales have taken date for the office of Superintendent of 5 years, and believe him perfect
ttoBBession
and the Uptons will Public Schools of sierra County, sub ly honorable in all business trsn- ject to the notion of the Republican SHCtions and nnnpoially able to car
leave for Sherman, N. M., today.
county convention.
ry outaoy obligations made by bis
J. I. K AW SUN.
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Sanders
arm.
came down from their camp on
bank
of .commebsje,
'Natqua,
' " '
I
'
announce myself as a candi
North Peroha the early part of datehereby
Toledo, O.
for the nomination a county super
is
Cure
all's
takea in- Catarrh
of
of
schools
Sierra county,
the week. They returned to camp intendent
subject to the action of the regular Re ernaljy, acting directly upon the
today taking two men witb them publican convention.
blood and muowus surfaces of tbe
tr&Uli J. U1VEN.
to jhlp Dolph to on water bis
svstem.
Testimonials sent free.
'M "
Pricw J5 cents per bottle. Sold by
I hereby announce myself as a candi
iJrugglnts. lake boll s family
of
date
or the nomination as sheriff oi
Maodonald,
president
for constipation.
Advt.
ills
Billy
Sierra TJounty, subjuct to the action of
the Kingston Mines Development the regular
KepuMican convention.
CliAKLKS H. JOHNSON.
company, and Lynn and J. D. Ad
ams, and Charles Muff at arrived
SIERRA
here Saturday from El Paso. They
CALL FOR
left 8unday for the Virginia camp
Precinct tyo. 2 Primary.
DARKER SHOP.
on $iorth Pereba.
Hillsboro, N. M Sept. '22, 1916.
Jim Hiler baa sold out the A Republionn Precinct primary
to meet at the
-FI- RST-CLASS
WORK
oo.tr, lock stock and ia hereby called
evenon
Court
House,
Saturday
barrel,' to Mrs. M. II. Ament of
og, September 60, Jylb, at bo clock
For Shave, Hair Cut, Sham poo,
Peming. While it is onderetood for tbe purpose of selecting six
Massage.
the property will not be turned delegates to attend tbe Republiover until Deoember l.Mrs. Ament can County Convention to be held Work Guaranteed. Give Me a Trial'
will remodel the home residence at at the Court House on October 7th,
91G, and for the transaction of any
onoa.
Prices, 35 and 15c.
other business.
W. H. Buchee,
Mr. and Ms, Robert Jieid passWe Clean an J Press Clothes
Chairman Precinct .No. 2.
ed through Tuesday on their
W.
M. Robins, Seo'y.
Way from theMimbres to tbe AnnH. SPARKS.
ex ranob on Sawpit. Mr.Reid,
New Mexico,
HILLSBORO.
flOTICE!
who baa been in the forest serNotice is hereby given that tbe
vice for nearly eight years, will
named mining proper- bllowing
take an extended layoff. He has
The
Snow
the
Btorm. Atlantio Pa
tiep,
been incharge of the Mimbres cific and Comet, now
being oper.
ated by the Monitor Mining comranger station for some years.
pany, will not be responsible for
Sergeanta Loy L. McFarlin and any tabor or improvements or any
ry
To win. and Private Wilbur
nHhtAririfa whatever contracted
H. Hudspeth, (cook J, al! of Co. H. by said company on the above
The only Hecond-Cias- n
Second 'Arkansas Infantry, station-e- d named properties.
P ace in Town. Bum
JOHN BROCHU.
at Deming, paid Hillsboro a
Beer, Whiskeys, Fiz
Kington, N. M., Sept. 18, 1916.
Visit Wednesday. They were
4
zes, Cocktails, Lemonby Mr. Smith of Domades ahd CIGARS. All
ing and came to inspect some
BUMMING
privileges
At the
property in this camp,
ruining
taken up by
tyhile the boye think there are
LYRIC THEATRE
HARRY BENSON,
ome funny looking towns in
WKexioo they (ike the country
Every Friday Night-- all
If yon will anbsenbn to (be
to
MOVIES will be shown.
date
in
this
vicinity
locate
up
to
and hope
or renew vonr et)bepip
to the city when you can see ydyoonte
include fonr standard
we
when they have completed their Why go
will
lion,
them here?
Home Life, House,
along
"watchful
of
waging"
migasinee,
talk
Hudsifa and Woman'
and
Farm
McFarlin
bol,
border.
ibe
Come and make time fly.
one
all
World,
year, for only 18
and Lewis
peth oome from Rogers,
extra.
oenU
25c.
Commence 7:30. Admission, lBe.A
from Bentonville, Ark.
it. i. i.
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Everyihinrj In tho Buidilnf Lin
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THE RIQHT8 OF AMERICAN v
V
CITIZENS DO NOT STOP
v
AT THE COAST LINE.
"When I say that I am an
American citizen, I ought to
say the proudest thing that any
man can say In this world. Bat
you can't have ttiat pride If
American citizenry Is a cheap
thing, If it is not worthy of
protection this wide world orer.
There Is no man who could successfully present to an Amer?-cn- a
community the platform
an American
that
citizen's
rights stop at the coast line
and that beyond that American
life la to be the prey of any
marauder who chooses to take
It" From a speech of Mr.
Hughes In the West

I

Ppork

-

J.

a

9-2-

.

2

ttepuhllcan ranks.
Conditions In Other State.
"In Kunstjs the Progressives andj
ftepubtlciins are practically one ognln.
in Moutana there Is great dlssatlsfae
Jon over the proposed Democratic tar
m copper. Oregon and Washington,
ire exiweted to go Republican. These
:wo stntes were hit hurd by the Pana-- j
an ChurI tolls act and the Democratic
iarllf Is seriously felt by the lumber,
Industry there. Utah is considered'
lafe by the Republicans. In Wyoming!
the
Progress ob and Republicans
biave Joined handa."

$

8

::o::o:;;::::r::::c:W
rELL HOW WOMEN VOTERS
WILL CONTROL POLITICS
Congressional Union Leaders Explain
tho Movement In Opposition
to President Wilson.

Just how the decision of the wom

an's party Jo oppose President Wilson
Is expected to change
for
the national political situation was ex
plained In a statement by suffrage
leaders at the headquarters of the
Congressional Onion for Woman's Suffrage at Washington.
It was ported out that udIes be
(Fins the West the defeat of Mr. Wll-wn "seems inevitable.
Needed to Offset Loss of Ohio.
To counteract the loss of Ohio
ilone, which, judging from Indications
it tho primaries, will go with Its twenty-felectoral rotes to the Republican count the Democrats will have
to win in the West, California, with
ta thirteen electoral votes; Nevada,
sritb three; Colorado, with six, and
Arizona, with three, woman's party
representatives here asserted.
"In Idaho the Progressive party la
llssolyed," they continue, "so that the
Democrats will have to' work bard to
ret aiTy electoral votes there. Illinois
practically conceded to the Republicans, In tbe view of woman's party
or mora of the
members,
Progressives there having returned to
our

three-fourt-

Tlie administration seems to ha
sold everything it could, from the na-- j
tlon's honor down to the smallest!

rural postmastershlp.
Secretary Daniels says this is no
for politics. And It's no time for,
Secretary Daniels, either.
time

Senator LewLs, defending the President on his "too proud to fight" expression, Intimates that It was due
solely to tho Ignorance of his audience
that the popular Interpretation that,
has been put upon It was evolved, and
that anyway It didn't mean what
to mean. The latter statement enn be taken with some degrea!
of confidence, as It Is qalte a
fact that most of the things tha,
President says do not mean what they
are supposed to mean.
well-kno-

Secretary Bedfleld has presented
another of those living Illustrations of
fhe old adage that 'foots rush In'
where angeU fear to tread," with one'
The differImportant modification.
ence In tbe Secretary's case la that he
'.ire! rzh ,n na turned around
and was kicked right out again.
The Democratic contingent In the
Senate Is all worked up over the fact
that the terms of tho treaty for the
purchase of the Danish West Indies
"leaked out" "Pitiless publicity," you
understand, has been consigned to tha
scrap heap with a large assortment of
various other Democratic policies and
promises.
Of Mr. Wilson It may be said ha
meant well, but he now Qnda himself
burled-undthe evidence of IneffMr.
that
Hughes has brought
iciency
er

'

MIICANS

RECORD

Republican

IIJEFFIGIOICY
FJn

of McDonald
Administration,
Both of Omission
nd
mUflon, to Bo Laid Frankly and Fully Beforo
'
Votcft.

STATE

GET
HEADQUARTERS
TO SYSTEMATIC
WORK.

1

J

tiia "defense-

cd tho"deicnej of tils
'administration, whether they wlah t3
do bo or not.
tiD

WILL

"

Friends of Governor McDonald Mak
DoaperaU Effort to Dsny Flat
'Repudiation of Governor In
' Democratic Stat Conventlon.

-

Grab

The Republicans, cun-I- lafes snd
campaign managers have grasped the
ulU;
opportunity with rori:;;;'n-:J.Ufaction. They are rady for an sggre:t
slvc'y offensive campaign against th.
Dfitr.ocrans cm the McDonald rdminia
tratlcn's wrl'.lea record. H.di.g p'ac
tK felly certain that Coventor McDor:
old would force tho Democrats to i!c
fend hi.'O tho Republicans have beoi:
with '
preparing for many ror.tr
searching Inquiry into eve
detail of four years end a half d
wasted opportunity in the conduct 0;'
state affairs, and a period filled from
beginning to end with administrative
blunders which nt"(ri froi.i fJiM
ludicrous to the moat cravoly serines,
With tho record in their h finch tho
Republicans are going; to the y ople in
this campaign with pimple su t:-i- li.-of the facts. They feel that nothii.g
more than this Fhowliig wLil bo news-mirto convince New Mexico that its
aibnin-Is- l
eijieroiient with a
ration ban proven too
to ri.ik
repeating.
Campsign Parties Take Stump.
Early last week three campaign
parlies took the licld In tin first long
cancampaign tours. II. (). isurtiu-i"didal 0 for governor; William C. Sargent, cnnd'.ilatw to succeed hin.;elf is
stale auditor, end Alex'au.ior it
la the
cnmlidate for dlPtr'ct
ban's l e e.siuiet, isav e.' Kjient. the pa.tt
week in i" n J u:;;i couoly. Tltey ha 0
been received tvith eu'.hu.siasm. Drnnk
A. Jivbbcll, RepuWicati
candidote f'r
the United Sin to Senate, and a patty
of tho fita'e (( .'uiiiitioriiien, L'i
t

N. M.t Sept.

1

1.

Republi-co-

state headquarters nre down to
liar d and nyatemntlc work In a
o

cam-'paig-

for the election of the wholo
Hepublican ticket from lop to bottom,
which will be waged vir.wouf.ly and
aggressively in every county ami in
;cverjr precinct in New Mexico from
'today until November 7th. Under the
'driving direction of the new atato
(chairman, W. H. Gllletiwntcr, who i
'recognized as one of tho nont effi
cient organizers in tho state, taw
paign activities began to hum early
ilast week nnd the work Una been go
.ing forward slnco with increasing momentum.
' Right at tho atart Chairman
aav out & statement in which
9 bnrufrht directly to tho attention
"of tho people tho repudiation of Governor McDonald by tho Democratic
'State convention, vthen tho governor's
sklllfully covered attempt to force hlri
Oillen-wate-

was openly and overwhelmingly defeated st tho hands of
r
large majority of tho deioRatea, who
'refused to eland Fponsor for a campaign of defense of tho McDonald adTo the assertion that
ministration.
the governor, in taking the nomina-

tion for lleulenant governor, behind

,

1,

n.-irne-

I

b';-:-:-

In

sipeakir--

fan

Mijjuel and

A.
v.:a
eoiitit.Ir,s.
Vo;;.ta, Jlepeldi:n national

for

(he

Mo.ito,

NS--

Pecos

Mora

of

('b.-'rlef- ,

i.,r

lic-- a

btsu

bu almost constantly in
every county in the Kuite. it wt'l be
a campaign
designed to take: tho
plain, iiard laet.s to tno people and to
will

speakers

L

t

I

!

f T

V

.V

I

ML

I'n
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Cahezn do Raea, of Lan
jEnlquinl
up-jVegas, the present lieutenant governor, was seeking virtually a return to eolicies.
the executive chair behind the tdvirts
lof a candidate with whono limitation
Ofli :e: Room
2ti, .Armiiu lioihlhiii
as an erecnMvo and with whose proearlous heallh bo is fully acquainted, Cor. .!. it St. and ICailro.ul Ave, Pi :n tiro
n

'

-

'the governor's friends have made the

'

aid 3 5 1

,4,4 t

If

Ltitucic,
isi. Dec
jnnbe 3I st cf each year, and

t

25U1

pr.-:-.'!-

t

I

Limit
possession in any one cal- -

n
;)

or

a

f

.

hvi

ber 3
j

i

1

c

i

Messina,
jii.H',

'

1

Cct b. r 25th to Decem1st, of ech year. Limit,

rrr

hi one eaLn- -

20 in jM.s'
(,llr 4,ay

Doves freni Antnt iolli to
Serernber 30th of each year
Limit, 20 in possession one

!a

j

I

Situ t. ted In a

or n seasons Mini
Trout, Large and Small

outh Bass, Crappie and
lvtr I'cerh, from June 1st to
J
November 25 of each year.
vij w
"Sec. 12 No pf'i.son shall
at any time shoot, hunt or take-ianiany manner any wild
mals or birds or ame fish as
f

lj

:J

;

Hnl'li ill

y

and

this state
or
WlUlOlll MIS l. having
inviiij in ins a
her i;Ocse:.non
hunting
j

11-

cetlSC

US

101

-

aiu-

:
y

noted for

St

and Oeaulf

Ct.rl-

-

'

S

vkm

d'-fint'-

rr'--i-

bunting isj
shooting, fshing
done. The presencer of any
ii pr. tin any opi.n iteMU,
ine or forest, whether enclosed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without having in possession a
license as hereproper hunt'.ng"shall
be prima
in piovided,
. .
violation
of
the
laCid t v K.CPC
of this section. Hunting licenses shah be. issued by the
aucounty clerks when duly
thorized hv the State Game

"Nt

1

"3

1

1

k

Si

a

i

S

S
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i

fJ
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f'le;
st
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natural
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i

Fish Warden, and su ch
-

YVai-den-

.

1

f!4

I

,

;

v

her 25th of each year.

flpf.nties as tnav ne ccsi: nated for thai j or pose by the
State Game and Lish
Nvw
in the Supreme Courts ol
None of tho p.rovifiors
;ttAjce
and Tei.it,
of this act shrdl require any
resident of this stair- toobtam
Attorney and (hjunci-- erat Law,
or have a license to fish lor
ALnDl.tKKtTi:.
trout.
I t
Will '.
'l
iMMTH (if
l

vi

1

;

pai'dlifcl
NuVfin- -

i 1

that his accoptuncw of the nomination for lieutenant governor wus a
horolc evidence of party loyalty and
rpablio Bplrlt, It wan not anticipated
that friends of tho governor nnd hla
.(7 t
pergonal newspaper organs would ad- lit
V,ll0ll0!il
mit the repudiation now generally ad ra Count
milted; but the proof they advance
a.,-Iv HI j. h
', '1
Leside u, big game, bird and
'! unerpoctedly transparent.
Vlim
ic- - u
''X'.'-Ofish, 2 oo
!The Governor's Uneasy Stockholders,
K e s i dent. ' g g a m e . .5 .00.
Friends of Oovernor McDonald an
bird license, $r.co
jsert that the governor has served due'
r. e
'Viti'D
n
U
'.)u
evident. eener;d, bu
ling the past four end a half yearn' at
he M'uiN ,iv.!,
tremendous sacrifice to hia own and
and bird,
50.
Interests of the foreign stoele iKiii: Co'' s rv
,1b
s
nottf
Resident
hddug license. S'l.oo.
(holders who are the principal owner
will .!, !.'
Non-icsic'in his great cattle and land holding rreet y
nt, bi!.;g
m
oorporstlon. Those foreign interests,
and fb-- be ns . ic;o.
'they assert, have become restless and
Resident alien,
.':aive,
t il
I.OJ'OK
demanded that tho governor reJ.
;hvs
bird and hi) , 055 .
turn to his knitting and to the furth-:eO if, of Jii iltil.'JI " iNT.
bird license,
t,
'earning of dividends. They miy
''that" (be governor could have had a
10.
at any Unto he esUed
Non resident, big game and
for It, but that his rrivate IntoreHta
5
ifortads him apking. They say thla
rtl. 25.
face of the well known fact that
jln
N on - reside n t - alien , big game
T. H. Byrne, N. C; Stcye iieny. V
Itlie'eiecutive proposog to launch first
.; W. J. l'er;ri.ssoa, Kec'y.; M, L. nd hi rtl, 50.
jlftto an immediate sixty day campaign
i uior.
,
N c n r e si d e n t f i s i n g i ce n s e ,
will absorb and boll his en
j which
tire attention, both from the business
and
font h
Meeting:
each iiiont hr
feo li'-I;tf the state and tbe buainens of his
great cattle corporation; and of the
further fact that because Mr. do Baca,
the candidate for governor, 1b Just
from a sic bed and that tho stato of
E..S1T-- '.
'his health is uncertain in the
.
Attorneys and Cousellors-at-Lawthat Mr. McDoinld may be (In hh'leci
18,
1915")
ealled upon at any time, should da
Notk Sec. 6 of the Act
Baca win on tho hundredth ehnnee,
Las Crucett. N. M.
EPso, Texas.
to resume full control of the execu 1 one fis't ,'s
tl.isact,
Firat Nat'
d.d'iii''dby
TcmpKi.
itlte office. The explanation given mad and
Bank
.couthed
bass
Lug
UulUing
or the governor's eagerness to get
nto the ticket, regardless of dignity and speckled .rout, dj vl,at-soev.:fcd position has made Republicans,
peci s or variety; also
laugh snd has caused Democrats gen
crappie and ling jtetch.
irally to smile behind their hands!.
reply

1
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"

IT

t
nnnortunit v to nrnti:ilnt liinmolf
flnl hand with the Democratic record
and with the men who asplro to
tonal and state office on the
ticket, to meet them arid talk
ftilH tliom and to get their viewa
stato and tatiouol adminlytratlvo
c(n-trres-

ty-i-

p'-.rso-

i:i

pnrUes will go out the first, of
week and flora that time on

next
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'' The fact

WM

7,,.;.

With I lorns, horns to
at all
accompany carcass
limit
one
deer.
North
times),
of
thirty-filtof
north
Donald 'administration. They refused
paradel
It.
do
reasons
from
Tbelr
for not doing latitude,
V)
October sixso 'were voiced frankly ftnd openly teenth to November fifth
of
during the convention. The governor
each
of
south
And
said
year.
and his frienda, by a last minute convention trick, forced them to do so thirty-fiftparallel bom Octoin spite of themselves; for while run ber
twenty fifth to November
aing for lieutenant governor the pop
of each year.
Ular Jmpression is that Governor Mc twenty-fift'
Tassel-KareDonald is actually running for re
Gray SquirElection, and it becomes the duty ol
from June 1st to Novem- rels,
to t.ke

i

Is

that the Democratic

De--

r

j(

party, in convention assembled, faced
Ik proposal to go to trial before thw
people on the record made by the Mc

WhyV llecan;;? it Print
A
TODAY'S NEWS
, and Lots of it.
And be initio it Is
TO-D-

h

h

i.ude-penclc-

in pol.t.oH

rnJ

wears the collar of no
political party.
pO

Oris a mouth

liy

05:!.

Albuquerque

d

,J2emecrf
T;i.-

J

caiyHaitGeif
-

"

-

nt

MORNING JOUNAL

nrc iitcx!iiunilvc2 end prrcJIcally uncx
plowed eiid picieKil ?a cxcellenf fiefdl
for She prospector ond capitalist. Such
portions of flic nulnera! arons fha havq
been unexplored in Ihcx.past arc now
opened irp wSlla QvaiiTymS rcaalts iandj
rich mllneii arc Lein3 dcivcJopade Iaj2

reduction works arc now !rt course- - of
construction end capIfaUsfs era "5101$
to Invcs frr SSarns County

